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ROSES

Here's Indeed a Most Uncommon

Offering For Saturday of Smart
New French Kid Gloves to Match

the Shoes or Gown at $3,00 4c

Ready --toWearBandedHats
Fresh cut roses, assorted col-

ors, special Saturday at 4c
each.

Ferns at 59c.
Potted ferns, healthy plants,

special at 59c each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

have in stock at present many or
WE the scarce colors, such as very dark
brown, castor, taupe, field mouse, mastic,
gray, beaver and buff. These have heavy
contrasting crochet stitching and Mi -- inch
welt. Made of the very best French kid
skin; perfect in fit and workmanship. Our
expert fitters will fit you perfectly, at
$3.00 pair. AtChe Favorite Chamoisette $2.75Moves, 95c, $1.00, $125 pair.

American chamoisette gloves in colors
absolutely washable; brown, gray, khaki,
mastic, also black and white. A Price That Is Actually Less

FONTENELLE

Paper
29c

Handsomely boxed, 24 sheets
of paper and 24 envelopes tc
match, letter size; in tints only,
buff, blue, gray and violet

Especially rriced, box, 29c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Wonwn s Kid Gloves at $1J0 Pair,
About y2 Regular Price

These are an importer's assortment of discontinued lines and
are extreme values. Saturday, at $1.50 pair.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

omens UnionJ w

Than y2 That at Which They
Were Intended to Sell

THE mere announcement should crowd this section
. enthusiastic buyers, the minute the doors

open, eager to share in the wonderful values. We an-

ticipate a generous response and have provided for just
such an occasion.

The offering includes Gage sailors and
other high class makes made of the finest
quality hatters' plush and Lyons velvet.

Suits, Special

OMEN'S Silk
Boot Hose

85c $1.50

Seven hundred Fourth Liberty
loan salesmen met at Chamber of
Commerce Thursday night for final
instructions preparatory to launch-
ing the big loan drive next week
The workers were seated in conven
tion order with the names of cap-
tains indicating the various divi-

sions.
Thomas C. Byrne, state chairman,

delivered an address in which he ex-

pressed satisfaction with the organ-
ization in Omaha.

Sam Burns, chairman, in his final
instructions called upon the sales-
men to remember that people are
asked to lend, not to give, and that
in asking wage earners to invest
a portion of their savings in gov-
ernment war bonds it should be
pointed out that most of the money
would be spent in the United States.

Convincing Comparisons.
"He may argue that $4.25 a year

interest is small. To this it might
be said that there is a large profit
to the man who buys a Liberty
bond, (with stable value). It is the
only commodity. Shoes have ad-

vanced from $1.50 to $3.00; and
overalls that they used to pay 50c
for are uw $1.50.

"Consequently, if the argument is
reduced to overalls today they can
buy a $100 Liberty bond to 66 pairs
of overalls; and in our or five

years, when conditions are normal,
he will be able to get 200 pairs of
overalls with his bond. The $100
he puts into a bond today (in addi-

tion to the interest it draws) will
buy about $300 worth oj anything
after the war is over.

T. L. Davis, vice chairman, called
attention to some s; ecial features of
after the war is over."

Features Described.

Purpose The money received
from this loan is for the support
of the men in service, the continu-
ance of the war. There is no divi-

dend sentiment in regard to the
purpose of the issue.

Security This jond is an absolute
contract of the United States gov-
ernment with the purchaser to pay
a fixed amount of money when due,
and in addition, to pay semi-annu-

interest. This contract is backed by
100,000,000 people, pledging their
fa'rth, credit and resources.

Rate A fair interest return for
government bonds under normal
conditions ranges from 2 per cent
to 3 per cent. The present rate of
4J4 per cent shows the high yield
available to investors.

Profit United States government
bonds just prior to the war sold on
a 2)4 per cent interest income basis.

The first 3's would sell at
$108.66 to yield 2i per cent inter-
est return.

The second 4's would sell at
$109.90 to yield 2 per cent inter-
est return.

The third 4!4's would sell at
$113.04 td yield 2 per cent inter-
est returns.

Marketability These bonds have

SATURDAY'S
Goods
Hand bags of Morocco and

long grain leather, with metal
frames, each has change purse
and mirror; special, each, 75c.

Flat back strap bags of seal
and pearl grain leathers; spe-
cial, each, $1.00.

Flat back and top strap
purses of seal and Morocco
grain, double pockets, nicely
lined and made; special, each,
$1.95.

At $2.50
Choose from back and top

strap bags of Morocco and
long grain leather, also service
bags of cotex in black and col-

ors.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Seamless feet and double
top, white and colors; special
for Saturday, at 85c pair.

Women's Hose, 25c

Roadmen's samples in black
and white; cotton or lisle; full
seamless, garter tops, 25c pair.

Infant s Hose 39c

Black or white cashmere
hose, silk heel and toe, known
as at 39c
pair.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

Fine quality white cotton,
low neck and sleeveless, or
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
ankle lengths; sizes 34, 36 and
38.

Union Suits, $2.75
Women's part wool union

suits, high neck, long sleeves,
or Dutch neck, elbow sleeves,
ankle length.

Union Suits, $1.00
Children's union suits, fleece

lined, large sizes, long sleeves,
ankle length.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

There are large flat sailors, side roll jaunty
effects, turned up backs, etc. And there's prac-
tically every new and wanted shape. Not one
hat but what was intended to retail at more than
double the price Saturday.

NOTE None sent C. O. D. No phone or mail
orders accepted. No exchanges.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

You'll Appreciate These Dainty
New Blouses Offered Saturday

Women9s New Boots, Spat
Pumps and Oxfords

Men Who Know Clothes
CONCERN themselves with three factors fabric, fit and finish. Their importance

Any one of the three must be present to insure the proper
result.

Burgess-Nas- h Ready -- to- Wear Clothing

"The new fall models are ready."
We have never shown so many beau-
tiful, splendid fitting styles.

Just a few of the many new ones:

Women's Boots at $10.00

Battleship Gray Kid
Silver Gray Kid
Fieldmouse Kid

AH with English whipcord craven-ette- d

top, welt soles, covered Louis
heels, at $10.00.

At $5.00
new creations of

EXQUISITE net, hand em-

broidered and lace trimmed;
Georgette blouses in the newest
effects, including:

The collarless round neck mod
ek and smart collar outlines
Some are quite effective with ap-

plication of hand embroidery an
beading; also Crepe de Chiw
blouse, high or low neck models
trimmed with hemstitching am
braid. The newest shades of
flesh, gray, navy and brown, ar
well as white, are represented.

wf
Women's Boots, $6M to $10,00

Fine black kidskin, with the new walking and leather Louis
heels, perforated tip and vamp, at $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00 a pair.

Spat Pumps and Oxfords
In dark tan Russin calf, patent colt, white ooze and kidskin,

and a splendid assortment of spats in all the new shades.

Saturday is Children's Day
in our shoe section, where only the better grades of good wearing
shoes are sold. Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

for men in a combination of dependable fabrics cut to fit and tailored by
journeymen workmen.

Compare a Burgess-Nas- h suit or dress coat, price for price, and quality
for quality, with other clothing for men. Your verdict will be acceptable to us.

Particularly attractive are these

Men's and Young Men's Suits

At $18.00 to $40.00
Every garment is stricty tailored throughout.
The range of selection is so large that you will have no trouble in choos-

ing a suit thjat will please and satisfy you.
The materials are the best of wool fabrics in both domestic and imported

weaves, homespuns, worsteds, flannels and cheviots, made up in plain models,
double or single breasted, two or three-butto- n or soft roll lapel.

Men's Overcoats $18 to $85
SPLENDID showing, including trench coats, belt all around, with cuff;

patch pockets, le collar; in different lengths, self
or velvet collar, single or double breasted, $18.00 to $85.00.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses, at $3.95.

Another splendid selection high or low neck styles. Some

attractively trimmed with colored stitching. White, flesh, gray,
dark green, brown, navy and black; special at $3.95.

Suit Blouses at li Price.
Blouses In suit colors and combinations, hand embroidered and

beaded models, high or low neck styles; reduced for Saturday to Vz

the regular price.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor Automobile Accessories

Special values that will appeal to the man who takes care of
his own car. We Recommend PORTAGE GUARANTEED 5,000-MiL- E

TIRES. Portage tires are made from live rubber, carefully
built up. Burgess-Nas- h guarantee goes with every tire sold and
make all adjustments on that basis.

cash value every day, and are rec-

ognized as standard collateral.
Tax Exempt Tax exempt from

all personal taxes and practically
exempt from income taxes.

Urge Freeing Hun Slaves.
London, Oct. 3. The Anti-Slaver- y

and Aboriginies Protection so-

ciety has presented a memorial to
the government asking for the abol-

ition of the legal status of slavery
in tie former German territory in
Africa, now under British adminis-
tration. They claim that there were
approximately 185,000 slaves in Ger-

man East Africa on the outbreak
o war. Among the signers of the
memorial are the bishops of Dur-

ham, Manchester, Oxford, Salisbury
Exeter, Hereford and Kensington,
with other prominent clergymen,
members of parliament and well
known citizens.

"Bone Dry" Bill Delayed.
Washington, Oct. 3. Delay in

final enactment of the wartime pro-
hibition bill until after the Novem-
ber elections seemed assured today
when the senate sent the bill back
to conference, insisting on its
amendment to regulate the profits
of Washington land'ors.

Gunboat Sunk in Collision.

London, Oct. 3. Fifty-thre- e men
ire missing as a result of the sink-

ing of a British torpedo gunboat in
a collision with a merchant vessel
September 30, according to an offi-

cial statement issued by the British
admirality tonight.

GAS PEP Removes Carbon
Increases Mileage at Least 20 Per Cent

Makes your engine run smoother and give additional power.
Used and recommended by the largest auto users in the city.
A $1.25 box will purify 150 gallons ot gasoline. Results absolutely

guaranteed or money ,will be refunded after a y trial.

There's Individuality and Distinctiveness
In This Showing of Dresses at

$29.50 and Upward
CHARACTERISTIC Burgess-Nas- h creations of fine French

serges, soft rich satins, crepe de chines, crepe
meteor and velvets.

Ultra distinctive models, featuring the new round collarless
neck; Russian blouse, panel and tunic effects.

Some are severely plain, while others are artistically trimmed
with silk braids, soutache braids, silk embroidery and fringe.

The prices range, from $29.50 upward.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Champion X spark plug, 43c.
Rose frictionlesa pumps, 14 -- inch cylinder,

easiest hand-operat- pump on the market, $1.69.
Marvel Jr. vulcanizers, complete with 6

patches, the outfit, 79c
Champion minute spark plug cleaner. Cleans

uiy spark plug without taking apart, 69c.
Johnson's carbon remover, can, 45c.

radiator cement, per can, 59c.
Blowout patches, size, 25c.
Monitor hand-operate- d horns, black and nickel

finish, $1.95.

Featuring for Saturday Boys'
Corduroy Suits Special at

$9.95
NEW trench model with slash pockets, with one and two-pa- ir

cut extra full, browns and drabs; sizes 6 to 18, at $9.95.
Boys' School Suits, $7J95 to $25.00

With one or two pair trousers, cut full and lined in plain and
fancy mixtures, from $7.95 to $25.00. f
Boys' Overcoats, $6j95 to $25.00

for school wear, button-to-the-ne- or convertible collars, In
khaki, brown and blue cheviots and fancy mixtures; sizes 3 to 18:
prices $6.95 to $25.00.

Boys mackinaw coats, sizes 4 to 20, $5.95 to $15.00.
Boys' corduroy knickers, all sizes, $1.50, $2.50, $3.00.
Boys' sweater coats, khaki, gray and red, $4.50 to $6.00
Boys jerseys m gray and maroon, purple and gray and plain blue,

gray and maroon, at $1.50 to $3.00, all sizes.
Boys' stocking caps in all colors, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Boys' wool blouses in all sizes in khaki and gray, $1.25. $1 7S
Boys wool shirts, sizes 12 to 14, $2.25, in khaki and oxford.'
Boys' new trench models m caps, $1.50 to $2.50.

Boy Scout Uniforms
We also carry a complete line of official Boy Scout uniforms.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

yOURHat
New

Surely you can be pleased in
this splendid showing, embrac-

ing all the best styles, shapes
and shades, with a price range
of $3.00 to $20.00.

SPECIAL!
Men's Stiff Hats at

$2.00
English and American makes

in a big variety of styles,
shapes, crowns and brims from
which to select; greatly re-

duced, at $2.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor.

By Long Odds the Season's
Most Remarkable Values in

Tailored Suits
Rid-O-Sk- Chaines

30x3 size $3.19
30x3 y3 size $3.25

Eureka Junior jacks,

Vulcan Guaranteed
Inner Tubes
30x3 size $2.25
30x3 size $2.50
capacity 3,800 lb., ad- -

to 17 inches, 69c.
heat-resistin- g lubricating oil, perArmy Orders. justment 10

Veedol, a
gallon, 95c.I At $29.50 Johnson's liquid wax, small size, 45c; large
size, 59c.

Ford electric tail lamps, complete with bolt
and nut, also bulb, 59c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

A Great Clearaway of Men's Shirts

Induding 'Star' and'Beau Brummell'
You Can Best Settle the Stove Question

Here at Burgess-Nas- h

Washington. Oct. 4. (Special Tele-rjm- )

The appointment of Sergt. Rus-lel- l

Field Hunter, aergeant first das
Walter Cruslus Bowick, quartermaster
eorjis. aa second lieutenants; Freen D
Kulsen aa captain, adjutant general's de-

partment, for assignment to duty aa
camp ad.iutant: Robert Mora Wal

lace aa first lieutenant medical corps to
Des Mollies. Is announced.

The appointment of the following en-

listed men as second lieutenants,
corps, is announced: Q. M

Rorgt. William Chauncey Hutt. Sergt. first
Class 'William Ellis Brown Jr., each to re-

port at Camp Dodge for duty.
Capt. Charles C. Cooper Is relieved

from assignment to duty with the Three
Hundred Sixty-eight- h Infantry. He win

. proceed from Fort McHenry, Md., to Camp
Dodge.

The appointments of the following en-

listed men as second lieutenants for the
present emergency with rank from their
assignment to duty at Fort Omaha are
announced: Frank Eugene Dennrn,
Charles August Abels. James Burner Jor-fa-

Harold Morton Hine. Maynard Froth-Ingha-

Lydyard. Francis Anthony Rey-
nolds.

First U. Thomas M. Gregory. Infantry,
Is relieved from further duty at Howard
university, Washington, D. C., and will
proceed to Camp Dodge.

Secoad Lt Syllanus E. Wade, Herbert J.
Keldrum, signal corps, will report to

Buck's Combination
Range for Gas, - -
Coal or Wood $119

Representing Reductions
of to Nearly 2 the

Regular Price.
suits are the new Fall andTHE creations every one

of them measuring up to our
standard of quality each pos-

sessing that touch of "different-hess- "

and individuality so char-

acteristic of Burgess-Nas- h ready-to-wea- r.

There's a wide variety of
styles, severely tailored and
semi-tailore- d, some belted
and with pockets, while
others are trimmed with but-
tons and braids.

The Materials:
Include poplins, gabardines, velours,

broadcloths and tricotines in the new
shades of green, navy, brown, gray,
taupe and beetroot, also black.

Sanitary white enameled oven
door, white enameled splasher
back on high closet, change from
one fuel to another can be made
in a few seconds. Fitted with 4
patented Buck's economy burners n
and one-lin- e oven burner; high Jk
closet has broiler. We gunrantee pithis stove to give satisfaction, j

At $1.15
IT'S a cleanup of all broken assortments taken from our

regular stock and the price reductions" are simply
extreme. Some of them are slightly soiled from handling,
but we cannot emphasize too greatly the wonderful
values offered.

Every shirt is strictly first quality and a big
variety of styles, patterns and kinds is repre-
sented.
In the lot are soft negligees, stiff cuff negligees and

fine pleated shirts. The materials are Russian cords,
woven and printed madras, poplins, percales, and fine
silk finished cloths. All sizes 14 to 18 neckband.

If you have a shirt requirement this is your oppor-
tunity.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Camp Dodge, la., for assignment to duty $119.00.

Buck's Vienna Cast Iron
Range, $620

For coal or wood; sanitary white
enameled oven doors; white en-

ameled splashers on high closet;
full nickel trimmed; 18-inc- h oven,
at $62.50.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stora

WllfiiNew Postmasters.
Washington. Oct 4. (Special) Post-

masters appointed: Lisle. Wheeler county,
Nebraska. George S. Cameron, vice, Leon
J. Grout, removed: Dempster, Hamlin
county. Sooth Dakota, Hannah Dewall.
vice. Hannah Bradsom. resigned; leigler.
Rydt county. South Dakota, Anna Ten-dr- a,

vice, Emma Vondra, resigned: Klrt-le- y.

Niobrara county. Wyoming. Eva L.
Zumbranen. vice. Haul O. Sowars, re-

signed; Pleasal, Goshen county, Wyom- -
ing, Frank W. Harvey, vice, Georgia h,

resigned- -

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

a


